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Parent Tech Blitz: Mark your calendars for

A Look Ahead:

our Parent Tech Blitz on January 15th from
5:30-7:00 PM. We will have sessions led by
teachers, staff and students and Greeneville’s
Chief Technology Officer, Beverly Miller. We
will have sessions on
SWAY, PowerPoint, cybersafety, our morning
news and MORE!

January:

Inclement Weather: We are in the season for inclement weather, so it is very important that we
have your current phone number in the office. The
primary number you give us, automatically goes
into SchoolCast, but you are responsible for logging in and adding any other numbers you want. If
you need help, please let us know. SchoolCast is
our initial notification of school closings, events
and other emergencies.

7 Students return from Winter Break
15 Tech Blitz 5:30-7 PM
21 MLK Day—No School
24 School Board Meeting at
Greeneville Technology Center

February:
15 Professional Development
Day—No Students
18 Mid-Winter Break

19 Professional Development
Day– No Students
22 2nd Grade Caldecott Parade
27-28 Book Fair

March:
1 Read Across America

Amazon Purchases: If you are shopping at amazon.com, you can help our Greeneville City Schools Education Foundation with a smile. By going to
smile.amazon.com, you can set up your account for
GCS Education Foundation to receive a percentage of
your purchase, with no extra cost to you. Once you add
them, they will continue to get a percentage of your
purchases, as long as you purchase through
smile.amazon.com. Money from the foundation pays for
our 1 to 1 initiative as well as many other things.

1 Book Fair

6,000 Books
3,300 Books Read
55% of Goal

Attendance: We need your help with an important goal for Highland Elementary this year. One of our “Assisted Target” areas is chronic absenteeism. We want to ensure that every student attends school every day. Attending school regularly has a significant, positive impact on your child’s academic success—from kindergarten through high school.
Students are less likely to succeed academically if they miss 10% or more of
instructional days over the course of the school year (this means missing
about two days of school per month or about 18 days per year). * Tennessee
students who are chronically absent in kindergarten are 15 percentage
points less likely to reach proficiency in either 3rd grade math or ELA. * Nationally, four out of five students who miss more than 10% of both kindergarten and first grade are unable to read on grade-level by third grade.* The
problem continues as students get older. Tennessee students who are chronically absent in 9th grade are 30 percentage points less likely to earn an ontime diploma (62% vs. 92%).
Christmas Program: Due to a snow day on December 10th, our Christmas
program was cancelled. In order to accommodate as many people as possible, we held the program during the day on December 14th. We showed the
performance on Facebook live for those who couldn’t attend and archived the
video for the others to watch at their leisure. Below are some pictures from
the performances.

